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FIFTY-SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT

ASSETS. LIABILITIES.
Government, MNunicipal and other Bonds, Stocks, Reserve Fond (Hm. 3!54 per cent. for ail business

etc.,.................... .. ...... ........ $13,488,722 16 prior to Ist January, 1 900 ; Hm. 3 per cent. for
Mortgages on Real Estate..... ý......._.......3,651,739 16 Policies issued since then). .... ............. $23,877,612 04>

Lo'ins on Bonds, Stocks, etc.....................2,572,771 84 Death Claims in Course of Settlement and Instal.

Loans on Policies ......................... 030,497 94 ment Claimus Fund .................. 157,927 »0
Rea Esateownd incudig Cmpny' BuldîgsDividends to Policy.-holders in Course of Payment. 16'107 22

iea ETartone Hailudon, ompaand Bilineg) , ,125 Reserve for policies which may be Revived.. . 33,577 0
in ornt, amltn, onrel ndWinipg> 1,0212 ~ Other Liabilities .......... ............ ..... ...... 47,»90 84

Premiums in Transit and deferred (net) and înterest Total Surplus on Policy-holders' Account (Hm. 334
.accrued,. .... ».... ....... .................. 858,987 28 per cent. and 3 per cent.)-.... .............. 1,831,718 24

Other Assets............... .......... 360,547 0
Cash on Hanwd and in Banks..... .............. 429,544 56$2,693 0___ PAYMENTS.

$25,964,932 50 LJeath Clainis and Matured Endewmentà (net). $ 1,299,347 47-

Dîvîdends paid Policy-holders <includîng Bonus.
Additions paid with Death Claims and with

REOECIPTS. Matured Endowments).... .... ............... 190,414 91

Preminni and Annuity Incomne (net> ........ >......$ 2,615,171 81 Surrender Values paid Policy-holders ................ 96,762 71

Interest etc-....................................1,084,882 49 Paid Annuitants ...... . ............-. ............ 18,852 #0ý

On Capital Accotait........................0 Total paid to Policy-holders .......... $ 1,605,377 8e~

Profits on sale of Securities ....... 14,085 58 Expenses, Taxes, Dividends, etc-.............ý$ 774,332 17
Excess of Receipts over Payments.............1,371,429 8e

$ 3y751,139 88 $ 3,751,1398.

THE YEARIS BUSINESS. The applications for new assurances received Were 5,022 10 number, and 010,687,672 in arnout.
The number of policies issued was 4,736, representing assurances $9,734,002. Two hundred and seventy applications for an aggregate of
$712,308 were declined-the lives not comlng up to the Coxnpany's hlgh standard; and the balance were deferred or Incomplets at the close
of the year. As compared wlth the previous year, there was an increase of z.077 in the number of policies issued, and Si .972,871 1n amount.
The new polîcies actually paid for in1 cash again show a satisfactory încrease over previous year. These were 4,103 in number, representing-
new assurances of $8,398,386, constituting the largeat year's business in the Cornpany's hîstory. The total assurances now in force amount,
to 889,170-574, being an lucrease of $4,745,6û2 during the year.

THE INCOME. The cet premium and anculty income amouinted to $2,61.5.17i.81, and the Income from intereat to Si,098,968.07,
including $140?85.58 profit on sale of securities, maltlng a total net income (exclusive of paymenf s on account of Capital Stock) of
83,714,139.88-an increase 0f 096,522.65, as compared with 1901.

THE PAYMENTS. The death dlaims paid during the year amounted t0 $1,179,370, an increase of $16,272 over those paid iin
igox. Including bonus additions, the death dlaims, endowmients. and annuities paid in 1992, anmIunted tO, $1,442,920.85, While $I62,451ýO4 was.
pald as surrender values and cash dividends to, policy.holders, making total payments to policyholders, $z,605,377-89.

THE AISI3ETS. The total assets at 31st December, 1902, as shown by the balance sheet aMOUnt to 825.964-932.50, bising an,

ÎnCrease Of $1,460,142 over igoî-deducting the 037,000 received from 'calîs on Capital Stock, the natural Increase la 01,423,z142-a groWtl>
which your Directors think 15 very satisfactory.

THE LIAIBILITIES. The valuation of the Company's liabilities was again made on the Instîtute of Actuaries H-m. 3,>É par
cent. table for alI business scred prigr to the isf january, 190o, and on the saute table 'with 3 per cent. interest for policies issued since the
3isf December, 1S99. In valulng on this conservative and stringent baas the Canada LUfeý retaîns its unique position aznong the aIder
established companies of having accomplished the necesaary change to the higher standard of Reserves. After provfling for these Reserves,
and ail other lîabilities, except Capital Stock, there remains a surplus on polîcyholders' account of 11,831,7-ainrsef 4302drn

the year.

REVIEW. The year just closed bas been one of progress and advancement. The încreases in assets, Interest and premium income,
and in assurances in force, are very satisfactory, while the larger aniovot of assurances applied for indicates the growlng populartyv o! the-
Company in the different fields in wbich it la represented. While no new ferritory has been entered dttrlng the year, considerable progress has.

been made in ettending and improving the organization la those States and Provinces wbere we were already îjcensed to do busin ' ss,
Arrangements were also coxnpleted during the year tao commence business ini Great Britain on the iat j'anuary, 193 and having secured suitable-.
offices in London, and selected a manag~er, satisfantory results are confidently looked for.

A full report of the M*Oting Wii appear in the Company's pâper, ife £ohooe.
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